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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATTORN ST.
We ire authorised to announce that Mr. An gin

L t'k ia an Independent candidate for State' At-

torney of Alexander County, In the approaching
November election.

We are auihorlxed to annoanee Will Urn N. But-
ler u the Repabllcan candidate for election to the
office oj State' Attorney ol Aiexeader County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are anthoriied to announce Mr Alexander

11. Irrln aa an Independent candidate for re-

election to the offl-- of Circuit Clerk, In the
ccmlng election In November.

CORONER.
We are authorised to announce the name of

Richard Fitigerald aa candidate for re e ectien
to the cftke of Coroner at tbe ensalng November
election.

THE JOINT DEBATE.

Oa the 10tli iosU ia the forenoon, Hod.
F. E. Albright, in person, delivered to Con

gressman Thomas a letter of which the fol-

lowing it a copy, as The Bulletin pub-

lished it:
"Cairo, 111., Sept. 6, 1884.

To lion. John R Thomas, nominee of tbe Repub-
lican party for Condemn an of Twentieth Dlst.,
The Halliday, Cairo, III.:
"Dear Sir: Believing that the voters

whose suffrages we are askiD? are entitled
to hear all important politics! questions
fairly discussed by us, I hereby invite you
to jointly discuss with me the pending poli-

tical issues and our respective official rec-
ords, in every county in this district, and
will be pleased to meet you y t any
place you may designate and mutually ar-

range the times and places for such joint
'iiscussions.

"Very Respectfully,
"F. F.. Albright,

"Dem. nominee for Congress, 20th Dist.
Mr. Albright and Congressman Thomas

both remained in Cairj until 4 o'clock p.

m.; but no opportunity was fjiveo to Mr.

Albright to meet Capt. Thomas and "mut-

ually arrange the times and places for
holding such joint discussions." Without
p iviog any attention to Mr. Albright's
poiite request to me?t him and "mutually
arrange tbe times and places" to discuss
the "peudiog political issues akd our re-

spective official records," Uapt. Thomas,
vthile Mr. Albright was paying the last
t ibute of respect and affe-.tio- at the grave
rf Lis father, who died last Wednesday
nigbt, caused the ffllnwtng letter to be

published:

"Cairo, III, Sept. 10, 1134.
"Dear Sir: Incompliance with the

promi'e made in my note of recent date,
accepting your challenge fort joint discus-
sion of the political issues, &c, in the sev-

eral counties of this the Twentieth Congres-
sional district of Illinois, I take pleasure in
mentioning the following places and daes
a convenient and agreeable for the several
meetings, viz:

"September 1.1th. 1884. Cairo, at night;
lGth, Mound City, 2 p. m.; 17th, Metropo-
lis 2 p. tn; 18tb, Oolconda, 2 p. m.; 19th,
Vienna, 2 p. m.; 20th, Marion, 2 p. m.;
22 J, Jouesboro, 2 p. m.; 23d, Murphysboro,
2p.m.; 24th, Sparta, 2 p.m.; 25th, Du- -

ioin, 2 p. m.
"I hope you will be present at the several

meetings indicated and make to hi your
thallenge.

"I have the honor to be
"Your obedient servant,

"John It. TnoMAS,
"Republican nominee for Congress

"To Hun. F. E. Albright, Democratic nom
inee for Congress. "

Accurding to the code of the duello, the
challenged party lias a right to choose the
Weapons. BcT THE PLACE AKD TBE TIME

A HE SELKCTkD BY TtlE AGREEMENT OK TBE

stcoND'. If such were not the rule, the
challenge 1 party might select such time
and p ace for instance time, midnight
place Iceland as to mullify the effect of
the challenge. In this instance, Capt
Tin iin is' cnuimittee seems to dodge Mr
Albright s proposition to discuss "our re

spective political records;"' and the captain,
unintentionally, we suppose, has selected
such times as will absolutely prevent due
notice being given W the people.

Capt. Thomas fixes the time in Alexan-

der county night, and not i

notice f the joint discussion has been sent
out of the city; and thus this discussion of

Cpt. Thomas' official record is to go on,

and the people of Alexander county, out
side of the city, not heir a word of it

That seems to be a dodge that ought not
to prevail. Bills are ported in the city, an
nouncing tint the juint discussion is, "y
Order of the Committee." But neither
Mr. Albright, nor any ot his friends kaow
what committee is refeired to; and Mr.
Albright lus nut been informed that any
committee has been authorized to post
bills making the announcement.

It will be impossible to notify the people
of Puuski couuiy, outside of Mound City
of the propused discussion by next Tuesday
night; and the same may be truthfully said
in relatk-- to the people of Massac, Pcpe
aud Johnson. But it is the people in the
country the farmers and the farm labor
e,-- g to whom Mr. Albright wants to talk

as much as to the people of Cairo City,

Moind City, or Metropolis City, while the

exceeding brevity of the notice seems in-

tended to prevent the farmer from know-

ing of the joint discussion.

We regret this apparent attempt of
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dodging. Mr. Albright desires a manly
discussion in a manly way. He wants the
people to bear him discus) Capt. Thomas'
official record.

Mr. Albright should waive thediscourt
eous treatment by his opponent who
ignored entirely Mr. Albright's request to
join with Capt. Thomas and mutually name
the times and places, and he should accept
the places fixed by bis opponent, no matter
what his own preference may be; but he
should insist on longer notice. We have
no authority to speak for Albright; but we

do take the liberty of giving him our ad

vice.
There is ample time between this date

and the election to give the largest possi

bio notice of the proposed discussion ; and
such is what every fair-mind- man of both
parties wants to see given. Why this haste T

What explaination can be given of the
short notice to the people! When we want
many people to be resent at a meeting, it
is customary to give long and full notice.
Have notices been sent out into Pulaski,
Massac and Pope! Mi.Albiigbt, according
to the dictates of both common sense and
courtesy, ought to know about the kind of

notices which are to be sent. The notice
published by "Order of the Committee,"
does not tell the people that Capt. Thomas'
official record is to be discussed ; it only

tells them there is to be a discussion of the
" political issues."

Let us have a fair and full discussion,
with ample notice, and no dodging part of
the challenge by "Order of the Committee.

Since writing the above, we have learned
that Mr. Albright, before he heard from

Capt. Thomas, had made appointments to

speak in Jackson and Randolph counties
on every one of the days named by the
Capt. Singular coincidence!

THE PARTY OF THE LABORER.

The report of the committee of the state
labor convention is now published and is

being put into the hands of the laboring
people of the state. The report is plain,
simple and to tbe point. It tells in few

words but plainly and directly, the man

ner in which tbe laboi committee appoint
ed to wait on the Republican state conven
tion was received by that body; how the
committee' was first kept waiting on the
Republicans and was compelled to force its
way into the Republican committee room

to get a bearing; how it was finally prom
ised that a labor plank, prepared by the
Republicans and satisfactory to the labor
committee, should be inserted in tbe Re-

publican platform, and how on tbe floor of
the convention, the committee listened to

the substitution of the meaningless labor
planks which it had once rejected on be

half of the convention which it represented.
If then details, in as few words as possi

ble, the way in which it was received by
the Democratic convention; it was taken
into the committee room and its demands
respectfully beard and examined; a sub
committee was appointed to confer with the
abor committee and the labors and discus

sions of the joint committees resulted in

tbe incorporation with the Democratic
platform of the substance of the labor reso- -

utions; and afterward, on the floor i f the
Contention, the rules were suspended and

the resolutions adopted as a wtule.
The labor committee submits those facts

and declares in connection with them that
tha labor organizations of the Btate, which
pledged themselves in convention at Chica
go to cast their votes for the party that ac-

cepted and adopted their resolutions, now

have no choice in honor but to support the
Democratic ticket.

It seems to be forgotten by politicians
who would iguore all discussion of Prohi-

bition that one of the Republican senators
Blair, of New Haminphcre- - 1 as oresent

ed to the body of which he is a member a

proposition for the amendment to the con

stitution of the United States providing
that after the year 1900 the manufacture,
importation and sale of all kinds of intox
icating liquors shall be prohibited ia the
United States. Senator Blair supported
that proposition In a speech which was
widely printed, and, as he is still a mem
ber of the senate, may decide to press that
amendment at any day. Encouraged by

the present situation, be may do so at the
next session. It would thtn be a national
question upon which dodging would no
longer be possible. Upon a question thus
imminent Mr. Cleveland and Mr. St. John
have defined themselves. And it is not in
the least impertinent or unreasonable to
ask the views of Mr. Blaine. Mr. Blaine
declined to give them, but the discussion of
the quostion will proceed as steadily as it
he bad taken Bides. Chicago Herald.

Phobablt the thinnest explanation made
of Blaine's failure to vote on the prohibi
tion amendment in Maine is that made by

the Inter Ocean. It says that Blaine, who

is a representative of national questions,
did not vote on it on either side, and this it
calls "a well thought out, manly and states-

manlike position." Mr. Blaioe is, we be-

lieve, thin first citizen of tbe country who

holds the belief that candidacy for tbe
Presidency disqualifies a man to take a po

sition on a state issue. This reason why
Blaine didn't vote ou the amendment may
be swallowed by a few innocent persons,
but the maj rity will put the right con
BirucuoQ on nis action. Mr. rJlaine was
afraid to vote.

Blaine has played false to the friends of
Prohibition by his failure to support tbe
iron cla amendment, after having been
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pledged so to by tbe Prohibition leader,
Neal Dow, He seems to have waited until
he Had the Prohibition voters stfuly cor-

ralled; and then when all danger was past,
he dodged the issue by ; failing to vote on
this uppermost question in Maine politics.
His conduct cannot fail to be displeasing
to bis Prohibition friends, who believed
him to be sincerely with tbem. Aud to tbe
great German seotiutent of the country tbe
Prohibition support will ' indicate that
Blair's symathies lie, la that direction.
Between these two stoma tha Mulligan
statesman must inevitably be ground to

political death.

Since Carl Schurz's defection from the
Republicans the Utter' have found great
comfort in calling him a "crank," and in
endeavoring to belittle the effect of his
bolt. Yet be addressed in their own lan
guage as a mass meeting of 10,000 Germans
on Saturday night at Schlitz park, Mil-

waukee, and there, were 5,000 clamoring
for admission who could not get in. His
riddling of Blaine was cheered to the echo.
11. i: i ..-- Al .
i ne political ciouu ibm a month ago
seemed not larger than a man's hand in the
norttwest bids fair to destroy the Republi-
can party. Turn the rascals out!

The c iunty commissioners of Cook coun
ty, in compliance with the report submit-
ted by Chairman Oberly of the Democratic
state central committee, will fix additional
polling places for the accommodation nf
voters at the coming election, the number
of votis to eich place to be five hundred.

PORT news;

STAGES or TBE KIVER.

River marked by the gauge at this
port, at 2:13 p. m. yesterday, 8 feet 0
inches. Fall during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 3 inches.
Chattanooga, Sept. 13. River 2 feet 6

inches and rising. ' ' '

Cincinnati, Sept. 13. River 8 feet 7

inches and falling.
Louisville, Sept. 13. River 3 feet 10

inches and falling.

Nashville, Sept. 13. River 1 ft 10 indi
es and falling.

Pittsburg, Sept. 13. River 1 foot 5 in

ch and falling.
8t Louis, Sept. 13. River 0 ft 61 inch- -

as aud falling.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Capt. Hill will have another driver here
Monday.

The J. A. Woodson will Dasa here v

for Vrcksburg.
The Port Eads left here yesterday morn

ing with a big tow.

The colored base ball blub, from Padu- -

cah play here y.

The City of Providence, from St. Louia is

due ht for Vicksburg.

The Commonwealth, from Vicksburg,
passed up for St. Iuis last night.

The Hudson, from Paducali, passed up to

St. Louis last night. She bad a fair trip.

The mouth of the Cumberland river is
being dredged for the benefit of navigation
in low water.

The City of St. Louis, from the future
for New Orleans, left here at 4 p. in., draw
ing 8 feet. She had all she could carry on
the water.

Capt. J. D. Moore, one of the most popu-
lar commanders that ever left Cincinnati
for the lower Ohi'i nr'Missiseippi, arrived
here yesterday on tbe Hudson. He is a
guest of Mr. Parker at the Halliday.

The daughter of Mr. James It. Hatcher,
of Clair View, Inverell, N. 8. W., Austra-
lia, was for months unable to speak. Her
case was given up by the physicians, and
her father writes that one application of St.
Jacobs Oil, the great pain cure, restored
her speech.

Weather Report.

Summary T Meteorological Kecerd of
Yesterday Artarnnon for this

Weather District.

War Department, )
Sional Service, U.S.A.

Washington, Septewbr 12, 1884. )
Sky generally clear. Barometer above

30. Light rain at Omaha. Thermometer
between GO and 93.

The Bulletin thermometer stood as
follows at the different hours of the day
given in the diagram below :

7- 1- --6 A.M.

7- 4- -- 12 M.

8- 1- -- 6 P.M.

7- 2- --Midnight

o

Pdtti, it is said, guards herself carefully
against Cold. She evidently does not be-

lieve in free concerts, but does believe in
the free use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, for
it has cured ber several times.

In the Hop Plaster are u.iited French
nps, Gums and Balsams, and its power
Is wonderful in curing Back Ache, Sprains,
Bruises, Neuralgia, Pain in the Side or
Soreness anvwhere. Thousands tcstifv to

I f ' '
Mliis. 1)

GERt,i4NREMEfll

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothacht,
Store Throrti. Mwrlllnrs. ftpratna, Bruises,turn. Nritlila. Front liltea,

n ill 1)1 HIK HIIIIILV ril.M A Ml MHIS.
told by lrutfil nut evertwlitt. Kiftj Cculf a kotUa.

Ihncttnni to II Languigrt.
THK (II Alt IIS A. VOI.H.UI to.

DoMMUi VutlSLimaOO l Baltlaurt, ltl'.l.4.

mmm
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Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
I Compounded from the well known
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buclm. Slun- -

draku. Dandelion, Sarsnparilla, Ca- -
cara 8n?rada, etc, combined with an
agrff.iijlo Aromatic; fclmr.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & BDIQEST10I, i

let apon the Liver and Kldnavt.. t n .

I REGULATE THE BOWELS,
They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-- 1

nary iroumes. mey invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous Bygtgm.

As a Tonlo they have no Equal.
Tag none but Hopa oiid Malt Bitten.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS :

Hops and Malt Sitters Co.
DETROIT, MICH. I

JAIWSPYL

IIIE BEST TJirS'G JuVOTHV
ron

I7ashingap.il Bleaehing
In Hard or Soft,- - Hot or Cold Water.

RAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives univrrial nntlifurtiou. :a
famUy, rich or poor, aliould be without it

Bold by all Grooera. HEIVA R K of itniUtlont
weU degiKiieil to miilead. I'KAIlH.Nt i "i
ONLY SAFK labor laving compound, ana aj
Way bears tbe above symbol, aud name of

oaMi: a pvle. hew yokjc

CARTER'S

IVER Mi
3 .

EIck ncarlache and relieve all the trouble IncW
dent to a bilious state of the pysttro, such as a,

Nausea, Drowains, Distn-s- after ratine,
Pa n In the Side, Ac. Whilo their moet reniar.
able success has been shown in curing

S CK
Ilearlacliejct Carter'sLtttle Liver Plllsareqnally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
tliia annoying complaint, wlule they also correct

11 disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

MSA
Ache they would be almost priceless to thosa who
suffer from this dlstrcMing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodneasdoea not end here, and those
Who once try them will find these little pills valu-

able In so many waya that they will not be willing
to do without them, But after all siclc head

A6HB
Is thebsne of so many lives that nerc Is where we
make our (Treat boast. Our pills cure It while

thera do not.
Carter' Little Liver Tills are very small an

very easy to take. One or two pilla make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
tisethem. In vials at ascents; five for II. Bold
fey druggittt everywhere, or sent by mail,

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Sew York

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLAM ACADEMY
it magnificently situated in the southern pnrt ol
Wisconsin, l upus arriving at uuuuquc, &i si

or Galena, III., may tuli pli'ne to Academy
for conveyauc For further particulars apply for
catalogue. KT.CLAIta ACAUsMY.

Klnsinawa Mound, O: ant Co., W is,

ST. REUINA ACADEMY, EDGEWPOD,
the mamlfl'-en- t gift of cr liov. Wafhhtirn, Madi-
son, Wis , is a branch nl Ht. Clura's and oilers tine
educational advautages. TW-iJ- in

AUBURN LADIES' INSTITUTE.

For a Limited Number of Boarders.
1855 Auburn, M. Y. 1H8--

Facilities for a thorough and aecorap',lhed edu-
cation, beautiful siirroundina; best sanitary ap
pointments, ana regular carriagc-rining- .

Catalogues, with Catron testimonials and Refer
ences from Western Htstes. on application to

MOKTIMKlt I, HKOVYNKa A. M., Principal.

Monticello Lais' Seminary,

CicMlfrcy, Miulinoii Co., 111.
One of the iddest schools In t' e West. Reputation
aa i first clafs cchool unquestioned. c"' lor

for Kngltsh auu t.larl ,l I dncatloi with
Music, Drawliiit. I'a ntlrgaud Moletn Lang inges,
Opens (September IHih. For catalogue, ., uiv to

M1H3 UAUKlhl N. HASKhLl, Principal.

E. A. BURNETT,
Book and

Commercial
OFFICE:-N-o. 78 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

COMPLETES IN ALL APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER
PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CAliD PKESSES, NKAV

TKPK, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGUKhS.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Not -- paper, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books. Receipt

Books, Ac., &c

A. New Numbering Machine tor Number-
ing Checks.

The ONLY Hound Hole Pei.'foratino Ma-

chine in iSoitj.ekn Illinois.

NEW AUYtfrtTlSKX&M.

Illinois mmmm or m
Established In 1872. A Cullege coarse ol stud?

in. Piano. Organ, bing ng and Orchestra) lustra-menu- .

Lanuuug's. Art and Klocuilon. Addreta
i b. BAJtLOW, Musical Director.

Jacksonville, III,

AVII EATON COLLEGE, 7
Whenton, Illinois.

Ten Instructors. Two hundred and flrtv flva
studeitslait )ea. Boo keeping, U rniau. l'en
manship and Klocotion without eiira rharg-- ,

Clarslcal, Selenitic. Noimal and Bostuest Courses.
Fa. I term begins Kept 2: WUter term Lec. 9;
Spring term March 17. The use ol tobacco and
intox eating l'qaois, and attendance na secret so-
cieties are forbidden. For register and further In
formation, address

C11AS A. BLANCHAHD, Pie't.
VOI'NG LADIES' ATHKN.BCM.-Prepa- res foi
1 Well.sley. Full Academic Courses. School of

Art. Oratory, from Kindergarten to Cullrge.
Fornlstie tuition in Illinois Conservat rv on all
branches of Mu-l- e. Address

it. CHASK, Bnpt., Jacksonville, 111.

7000 AGENTS WANTEDS
To sell the Firat Authentic Biogra-pliiesotplAvol.,,,.- 1

ITorw?v.w.L-.- a
Ity eiiav.viv r vtuuu u ubuuiivaoIt . kulMa. rf V ...a I 1 t.ll. .1. T

tercctlng and Kich'ly Illustrated . It contains line
steel portrait, will soil ftiftteflt and pay big-
gest profit. Beware of aiirellaMe. catcu-

oouks rmai once to llullA ItlHI (.., SO l aSalte street. Chicsiro. III. P. S.
Outfit!, are reidy. hejd ri)t for one and save time.

TOADVPRTiSERS.-Low- est rates f r
aent fne. AHriresa

GEO. P. KOWlSLL 4 CO., It) Sprace St.. N. Y.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charlis St.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

A raznlar Qradnats of two medleal
eelleges, has been lonirei engaged In tha treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervoua, BUiu andliloo.I Ulaeasea than any other phyalelan In
St. Unit i, a, cMy paier inow and all old resi-
dent, know. Consultation at office orbymall,
free and lavlted. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs nothing. When ltli Inconvenient tovlslt
tbe city for treatment, medlelnea can be aent
by mall or express everywber. Curable ease
guaranteed: where doubt exlsu It 1 frankly
stated, tailor Write,

Wsrroai Proitrattoa, Peblilty, Mental aad

phjilcal Weakness, Merceilal aad otker
aflsttlomef Threat, Kklaaal Boa, Blood

Imparities aad Blood Pslsoaleg, Skla Ailae

tloal, OU Sore aad Ulcere, laapedlsaeat te
Marriage, Bhsnmatlsm, Pllsi. Special at;

tentloa te ease from over-work- brala,

Bt'BOICAL CASES receive ipeclal attentloa.
Diseases arising from Impmdsnr e. taceiaea,
Indulgeaces or ExpoiarM,

It Is tbat a phyalelan raying
particular attention to a class of caies attalna
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freqiently
recommend ce to the oldest office In A merf-e-a,

where every known appliance Is retortec
to, and the proved (food rsmsdie of ah
ages and countries are used, A whole tionse Is
osed for office purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner; and, know.ng
what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applylnf. the
ehargee are kept low, often lower than is de-
manded by others. If yon secure the ski 1 : Jid

and perfect life cure, that :inhefetaapceily Pamphlet, 36 pages. b;nt
to any addresa free.

plaus. MARRIAGE GUIDE. (pages
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 60

eentsln potageor currency. Over fifty won.
derful pen plcfjrea. true to life, articles on the
following subjects: Who may marry 1 whonjti
wliyH Proper age to niarrv. Who marry flrt.
Manhood, womanhood. Physical deray. W no
alioti Id marry. How life and happiness may ue
Increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. Itonght to be real
bv all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key. Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover ami !00 pagee, ceuts by mall, la uoue
or postage.

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGI1T SECURED.
Successor to Widow and Orphans Mutnal Aid So

ctety, organised July 4th, 1877, under
me lawa 01 101.

JOHN H. ROBINSON. President
WM. 8TKATi'.N
J. A. ljULuSTINK.... Treasurer
C. W. I)UNNI!0 ....Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS ....Hecrutar)

BOARD OP DIRECTOR for 1st YEAR.
Wm. Htratton, Strstton Bird, growers, Cairo, 111.

J. A. Goldstlne, oflioldstlne A Kosenwater, whole-

sale good; C. W. Dunning, M. D.jand retail dry.., .. . .. T I .. . . ik.... r .t.rret. nil. Aiea iur rcui.iiiis, auon uc.n,
commission merchant; J. H Koblnson, county
ludo ann notary public; Wm. P. Pitcher, com.
broker and iusuratico agent; R. U. Baltd, city
street supervisor; Jl. Phillips, carpenter and hnlld
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretarv; K. V.
P:erce. attorney-at-law- , DuQnoin III. ; K. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial BanK, Ashley, 111.; Albert
Hayden. cashier of Ueorge Connelly Co., Spring
fluid, 111 ; B. M Muno, attorney-at-law- , 1U Raa-dolp- h

street, Chicago; Hon. RobUA. Hatcher,
Charleston, Mo.l II. Lelghton

cashier First National Bank, Stuart. Iowa.

Job Printer,

NEW ADVKM'I EVKNTM.

Ever) w liere Cal ed "The Rest."
In flntt.-- v better than lini i ents, lotions or any

oth. r plasters Benson s Cap. ne I orous Plasters'
2 c.

Tin V'P !na Wlln, 1 3" Repeat ng
1 KiReforan, . t Breech l oading

lor $16, a $12 Concert
for7. a 5 Magic Lanern frr I2. a

So d S.'5 Watch for V iTT '5- - 115 S"T'W.tch for $m. v I I J can get
these articles FREE y' It you will d 'vote
a 'ew h n s of jour I Isure time even'nes to Into-d"c'ngo-

new .smids One laav T k Trf1
secrreda Gold Watch fee, in a V A l I
slrg'eaft rnonn. geulii-ma- got
a silver wa'ch for (lften nilnnt s1 work A bov It
years old e. nred a watch Iri i ne dav; huudretis cf
ot'ershav done oirly as wd. If yon nave a
VagxL nteinyouran start a business that will
I T you fr fid to SU) every r.ight. l once
lor our lliua riled Caialogi s of Uo d and Btlv-.-

Watches, Bull D ig He' o vers. Spy
Glasses, Indian S:outaud A.tionomlral lelfScop-es- ,

Telegraph Ins ruments. Type Writer, Organs,
Ac ordiona, Vlailns, 4c , 4c. It may a art you oa
the Kad to

WOKLl MAM' AriVKIXOCO ,
I a Nassau Htreet. New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF,

jrk en

Exhausted Vitality. Mervooa and Pbytcal De-

bility Pmmature Decline in Man, Krrora ol
Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom Indis-
cretion or excesses A book for every man, young,
mlddle-sge- d and old. Itcon'ains i! prescriptions
or all acute and chrome diseases, each one ol

which Is InvalnaM. eo lound by the Author,
whose experience for ii years is sncb as probably
never be fere fell to the lot of any physician. 8U0

pages, bound In beantiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, lul gilt, guaranteed to be a Oner work
in eviry sense mechanical, literary and profea-slot-

than any other work fold In this Country
for $4 50. or the mjney will be refnodsd in every
Instsnce. Prlco only SI. On by mall, poet-paid-

Illustrative sam le 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awtrded the anthor by the Natlo- - al Medical
Association, to the . fllcers of which be refers.

This book shonld be read hv the young lor la-

st' nctlon, and by the afflict' d for rebel It will
benetlt all. London l.sncet.

There ts no member ol society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
gnard'an. Instructor or lerg man. Argonaut.

Address the Peahody Medical lualitute, or l)r
W. U. Parker, No. 4 Bulnr.cn Street. Boston.
Mass., who may be consorted on all disease re
euiring skill aud experience. Chronic and

that bsve baffled TTT7 A 1 109
Skill of all O'her physicians a 11 Vj 11 Li spe-
cialty. Such treated uc- - Til VCU1 I?
cesifullv without anir.st 111 1 UlJlJl
anrei t fa l'ire Mention th'e paper

ieui Oil eon..;
Opening Decsmber 1,1884; Cleaing laj 31,1881

ixoia the Atsptcas or tub

UnitEi 'States GovemmEiit.

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citirens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
ADoropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by Innumerable States, Cities

and Foreign Countries.

Esry Stat snd Territory in th Union rsprsssntsd,
and nearly all th, Ludieg Nation and

Countns, of th World.

Th Bigaett Exhibit, the Biggest Bulldlag aad th,
Blggstt Industrial Event In the

World's History.

ti'n.irriovs roa ixhihits iLRaifiTRxoiiru
COVKH MOIIKSrsCI AND AOHKtTrR VlBIITT

OK SUIUSCie THAN THUS! Of AXf
(XrOMTION KVKH HILK

The cheapest rates of travel ever known in
the annals of transportation secured for the
people everywhere.

Kor information, addreaa
K. A. BI7RKK- - .

Director General, W.LAC, C. K.J
M BW URLSAKS, uti


